Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

According to the American Society of Anesthesiologists, the incidence of difficult and failed intubation in the operating room is 1.2-3.8% and 0.13-0.30%, respectively\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] with estimates as high as 20% in the intensive care unit (ICU) or emergency department setting.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Video laryngoscopes are now increasingly available to assist with difficult airway management. It is important that the critical care clinician has a clear understanding of the specifications, user interfaces and geometry of individual video laryngoscopes and the efficacy and safety aspects of each of these devices. This review will concentrate on the commonly available video laryngoscopes focusing on design, efficacy, and safe use in the ICU setting.

Evaluation of Video Laryngoscopes {#sec1-2}
=================================

Studies of the efficacy of video laryngoscopes commonly describe the following outcomes: Glottic visualization (using the Cormack and Lehane classification), intubation success rate, number of attempts at intubation, need for intubation adjuncts and time to intubation. In this regard one major caution exists in extrapolating the Cormack and Lehane classification to the use of video laryngoscopes.\[[@ref8]\] This classification is based on the premise that failed direct intubation most commonly results from failure to directly view the laryngeal inlet. However, while glottic visualization is still relevant to the use of video laryngoscopes, this may not always equate to successful intubation, as the insertion and advancement of the endotracheal tube (ETT) may fail despite clear video-assisted glottic visualization. The British Difficult Airway Society has provided advice about the assessment of and minimum level of evidence required to make decisions about the purchase of new video laryngoscopes. They recommend that any new device must have at least Level 3b evidence (at least one case control or historical control study) before it is considered for purchase and clinical use.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

Classification of Video Laryngoscopes {#sec1-3}
=====================================

Video laryngoscopes can be broadly categorized as follows: (1) Standard blade style, (2) angulated blade style, and (3) anatomically shaped, channeled design.\[[@ref11]\]

Standard blade style video laryngoscopes {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------

These devices are based on a conventional standard MacIntosh or a Miller direct laryngoscope design with the addition of a camera that provides an image of the upper airway on a video-display. The advantage of the design is that these video laryngoscopes are inserted using the familiar technique. Although video laryngoscopy with Macintosh style blade is similar to standard laryngoscopy there is an important difference. The video blade can be inserted without sweeping the tongue that is, in the midline. This may be kinesthetically easier for learners as they do not have to control the tongue laterally. These devices also allow the operator the option of using them as direct laryngoscopes by simply ignoring the video-display. The video-display can also assist with teaching of direct laryngoscopy.\[[@ref12]\]

Storz CMAC (Karl Storz GmbH and Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany) {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Introduced to clinical practice in 2009, the Storz CMAC has three MacIntosh style blade options (sizes 2-4) and more recently a Miller style blade, that attach to either a large 7-inch stand mounted video-display or to a video screen mounted on the laryngoscope handle \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The reusable blades are only 14 mm thick and useful for patients with limited mouth opening. The aperture angle of 80° allows a wide field of view, which is enhanced by an integrated white balance and antifogging system. There is also the ability to record static images or 60-min of video onto a secure digital card, beneficial for quality assurance and teaching \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![The Storz CMAC blade](IJCCM-18-442-g002){#F1}

![Storz CMAC video laryngoscope system: The video-display is mounted on a separate stand connected via a cable to the reusable laryngoscope componen](IJCCM-18-442-g003){#F2}

###### 

Design specifications of video laryngoscopes

![](IJCCM-18-442-g001)

### Technique {#sec3-1}

The CMAC MacIntosh style blade is inserted into the mouth similar to a conventional laryngoscope. The epiglottis is visualized and the blade tip is inserted into the vallecula. With the laryngeal inlet ideally placed in the middle of the video-display, the handle can be lifted if required to improve the view. The MacIntosh blade design enables passage of the ETT without the routine need for stylets or a preformed ETT.

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-2}

The large handle can result in difficult blade insertion in patients who are pregnant, obese, or have hyper-expanded chests. To overcome this, the blade should be inserted diagonally into the mouth with subsequent conventional positioning of the blade thereafter.\[[@ref13]\] Inability to pass the ETT despite adequate view of the laryngeal inlet is uncommon (1 in 20 cases) compared to other video laryngoscope systems.\[[@ref14]\] This can be overcome by the use of a bougie or a preformed stylet.

### Efficacy {#sec3-3}

Compared with Pentax airway scope and the Glidescope^®^, the CMAC provided the easiest blade insertion and highest clarity of laryngeal view in patients without predictors of difficult intubation, however intubation may take longer and require more external laryngeal pressure.\[[@ref15]\] For patients with predicted difficult airways, when compared with direct laryngoscopy, the CMAC was associated with a significant improvement of Cormack and Lehane grade 1 or 2 views, higher first attempt success rate, and reduced requirement for bougie assisted intubation.\[[@ref16]\] Similar findings were reported in the ICU setting.\[[@ref17]\]

McGrath MAC (Aircraft Medical, Edinburgh, UK) {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Introduced to clinical practice in 2010, The McGrath MAC video laryngoscope has a fixed length metal alloy camera stick used with a plastic disposable blade that slides over it \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The MacIntosh style blades comes in three sizes (2, 3, and 4), with a maximum height of 11.9 mm, minimizing crowding of the mouth during use. The blade design incorporates "vertically aligned optics" that the manufacturers claim reduces the "blind spot" described later in this review. It has a 2.5-inch handle mounted screen, which articulates in one plane placing the display in line with the operator. The McGrath MAC is very portable and can be taken outside the ICU. There is no anti-fog system, but the device employs a hydrophilic optical surface coating to minimize condensation on the light source \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![From left to right, The Original Glidescope® with its angulated blade to 60°, a Macintosh blade size 4, and the McGrath MAC video laryngoscope with a similar profile to the standard MacIntosh blade](IJCCM-18-442-g004){#F3}

### Technique {#sec3-4}

The McGrath MAC is inserted into the mouth in the same way as a MacIntosh laryngoscope. When the tip of the blade is in the vallecula the image of the larynx should be positioned in the middle upper third of the video-display \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![McGrath MAC in use. The McGrath MAC is inserted into the mouth under direct vision in a manner similar to conventional direct laryngoscopy. The blade tip is placed in the vallecula with the laryngeal inlet lying centrally in the upper third of the display](IJCCM-18-442-g005){#F4}

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-5}

If there is difficulty successfully directing the tube through the vocal cords, a bougie or external laryngeal manipulation may be helpful.

### Efficacy {#sec3-6}

The McGrath MAC is relatively new has not been well-studied in the literature to date and there are currently no controlled data on its performance in difficult airways. Reports of efficacy have been restricted to successful case reports.\[[@ref18]\]

Glidescope Direct {#sec2-4}
-----------------

The Glidecope Direct has been developed and studied as an intubation trainer to facilitate instruction of direct laryngoscopy with a MacIntosh blade.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Key design features include a reusable MacIntosh blade design, built-in anti-fog mechanism, digital video technology, and real-time recording. This allows an instructor to observe and record the procedure on the video-display, confirm successful intubation and review direct laryngoscopy technique.

Video laryngoscopes with angulated blades {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------

The key feature of these video laryngoscopes is that the blade is designed with a marked anterior curve in the sagittal plane - the "angulated blade". This permits laryngeal visualization and intubation without the need for alignment of the oral-pharyngeal and laryngeal axes. Airway structures are only viewed "indirectly" through the video-display. This angulated design is advantageous in patients with an anterior larynx and makes these video laryngoscopes truly "difficult airway" devices. However, because of the sharp angulation, the ETT must be introduced "around the corner" requiring it to be preshaped using a variety of stylets.

Glidescope^®^(Verathon, Bothell, WA, USA) {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------

First introduced into clinical use in 2001, the device has undergone numerous design modifications. There are three different monitor types in the Glidescope range - the original Glidescope^®^ \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], the Glidescope Cobalt^®^, and the Glidescope Ranger^®^. These can be coupled with two blade shapes, the angulated blade and the recently released MacIntosh style Glidescope Direct^®^.

The angulated blade design incorporates a 60° anterior curvature in the midline, one-third of the distance from the blade tip. Reusable blades for use with the original Glidescope^®^ are available in sizes 2, 3, 4, and 5, with a maximum height of 14.5 mm. The newer Glidescope Cobalt^®^ comprises a video baton (available in two sizes) with disposable blades called "stats". These "stats" range in size from 0 to 4 and are bulkier than the reusable blades with a maximum height of 16 mm at the mouth, comparing favorably to the height of a MacIntosh laryngoscope, which is approximately 25 mm thick. The "stats" are quick and easy to apply and as the video baton only requires low-level disinfection after patient use allowing rapid turnaround of the device. The Glidescope^®^ camera is positioned approximately halfway along the length of the blade and incorporates an integrated anti-fog system. This proximal camera position allows a wide field of view but contributes to the "blind spot". The Original Glidescope^®^ and the Glidescope Cobalt^®^ have a 6.5 inch stand mounted video-display somewhat limiting portability and ergonomics. The Glidescope Ranger^®^ is a self-contained unit with increased portability and robustness suitable for use in the field. It incorporates a 3.4-inch antireflective screen, designed for outdoor use in daylight conditions. Similar to the Storz CMAC, the device has storage capacity of 60-min of video \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

### Technique {#sec3-7}

The ETT should be performed to 60° using a stylet so that it resembles the shape of the blade \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The Gliderite^®^ rigid steel stylet may be used for a size 6 or larger ETT or a standard malleable stylet is an appropriate alternative. Following a "look-up, look-down" sequence described later in this review, the Glidescope^®^ blade is inserted in the midline over the tongue (without sweeping the tongue to the side) into the vallecula. An optimized view places the laryngeal inlet in the midline of the upper third of the screen \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. It is important to avoid excessive depth of insertion of the blade as this result in a narrow field of view and increases the angle that the ETT must follow for successful intubation.

![The Glidescope with a preformed endotracheal tube using a stylet. Note that the ETT is preformed to match the angulated profile of the Glidescope blade®](IJCCM-18-442-g006){#F5}

![The Glidescope in use. The Glidescope blade has been inserted into the mouth in the midline under direct vision. The blade tip is placed in the vallecula and an optimized view places the laryngeal inlet lying centrally in the upper third of the display](IJCCM-18-442-g007){#F6}

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-8}

Tube delivery to the glottis is the most difficult part of Glidescope^®^ use due to the acute angle of the path of the ETT to the glottis. This can be overcome by correctly preforming the ETT with a stylet, and passing the tube close to the blade when inserted. Improved intubation success rate may be possible with increased tube angulation to 90°, preformed 8 cm proximal to the tube tip.\[[@ref21]\] If the tube still passes posterior to the glottis then laryngeal manipulation, gum elastic bougie, or unidirectional stylet (Flexit stylet) may be helpful. If a Gliderite stylet^®^ is being used the stylet can be partially withdrawn, which directs the tube tip anteriorly. "Reverse loading" when using a stylet may be helpful if the tube contacts the tracheal rings at an angle, which restricts tube passage. This involves loading the ETT with "reverse camber." This is where the tube is rotated 180° from its usual orientation on the stylet. When this is done the radio-opaque stripe is on the concave side of the tube rather than the convex side where it usually resides. Loading the tube with reverse camber allows it to pass into the larynx more easily.\[[@ref22]\] In patients with small mouths, ETT passage may be assisted by inserting the Glidescope^®^ to the left of the midline or by inserting the ETT into the mouth before the Glidescope^®^.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] This must be performed under direct vision to avoid inadvertent injury to oropharyngeal structures.\[[@ref26]\]

### Efficacy {#sec3-9}

In a review of over 6600 patients, Mihai *et al*. they found that there was no consistent advantage of the Glidescope^®^ with regard to first attempt success at intubation when used in unselected patients.\[[@ref27]\] However, in a subset of over 1000 patients with predicted difficult airways, first attempt intubation success was better. A recent meta-analysis comparing Glidescope^®^ video laryngoscopy to direct laryngoscopy found that the Glidescope^®^ was associated with an improved glottic view, particularly amongst patients with predicted or simulated difficult airways.\[[@ref28]\] However, only in inexperienced operators was first attempt success at intubation and reduced time to intubation significantly improved. The authors suggested the Glidescope^®^ was useful in patients with clinical features of difficult direct laryngoscopy, as a rescue method after failed direct intubation, and for use by non-expert providers. In contrast, in a study by Cooper *et al*.,\[[@ref29]\] the Glidescope^®^ resulted in satisfactory views in 99% of patients. Failed intubation occurred in 3.7% of patients, half of which occurred despite adequate view of the glottis. This cautions the interpretation of studies that use improved laryngeal view as major indicators to validate the technique.

In the ICU setting no difference was observed in either the number of attempts at intubation or complications of intubation after the introduction of the Glidescope^®^.\[[@ref30]\] In contrast, Kory *et al*. performed a single center study of the Glidescope^®^ versus a historical cohort of conventional intubations in ICU. The use of the Glidescope^®^ was associated with increased first attempt success and less esophageal intubation.\[[@ref31]\]

There is a definite learning curve using the Glidescope^®^ for both experienced and novice clinicians. In operators with no experience at intubation, intubation success with the Glidescope^®^ progressively improved to over 80% with just three uses, compared with a peak success rate of 33% for direct laryngoscopy.\[[@ref32]\] When performed by experienced anesthetists in a simulated difficult airway scenario there was also a reduced time to successful intubation. Anesthetists with no previous Glidescope^®^ experience took on average 85 s for successful intubation, while those with \>10 previous uses of the Glidescope^®^ took 31 s.\[[@ref33]\]

McGrath Series 5 (Aircraft Medical, Edinburgh, UK) {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------------------

Introduced to clinical practice in 2008, the McGrath series 5 consists of three basic components: Handle, camera stick, and single use angulated blade \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref34]\] Blades are available in sizes equivalent to McIntosh sizes 3, 4, and 5. The length of the camera stick and docked blade can be further adjusted by disarticulating the camera and inserting it inside the blade to three different positions. The maximum height of the blade is 13 mm. The 1.7-inch video-display is handle mounted and can be rotated through 90° in both the horizontal and vertical planes, allowing the operator to simultaneously focus on the video-display and the patient. There is no anti-fog system, and the manufacturer recommends separate application of anti-fog solution prior to use, which may be disadvantageous when used in an emergency situation. The device lacks the ability to record or store images \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![The McGrath series 5 video laryngoscope with its handle mounted display and angulated blade design. The position of the disposable blade can be placed on the camera stick in three different positions (photo courtesy of Aircraft Medical Limited)](IJCCM-18-442-g008){#F7}

### Technique {#sec3-10}

The ETT is prepared as for the Glidescope^®^ with a stylet angled to 60° to match the curvature of the blade. The device should be inserted in the midline over the tongue and the blade placed in the vallecula. In the event of the epiglottis obstructing the view, the blade tip can be passed posterior to the epiglottis.

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-11}

Due to the angulated blade design of the McGrath series 5 and the Glidescope^®^ similar problems are encountered. The approach to these is previously described for the Glidescope^®^ above.

### Efficacy {#sec3-12}

There are no reports of clinical studies of the McGrath in ICU patients. In operating room, the device has been shown to provide superior laryngeal views compared with direct laryngoscopy in unselected patients, patients with predicted difficult airways and in failed direct intubation.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\] The McGrath is an easily learned technique with novice users demonstrating proficiency after six uses in a manikin study.\[[@ref37]\]

Storz CMAC D-Blade {#sec2-8}
------------------

Recently a D-blade has been developed for use with the Storz CMAC system described above. This blade has an angulated design similar to the Glidescope^®^ and can be used as an indirect laryngoscope only. Similar to the use of other angulated blades, a stylet is recommended.

Video laryngoscopes with a tube channel {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------

This style of video laryngoscope is anatomically shaped and has a tube guide channel to direct the ETT to the glottis. The main advantage of incorporating a tube channel is control of ETT advancement, which may reduce intubation time with respect to unchanneled devices.\[[@ref15][@ref38]\]

Pentax airway scope 100 (Pentax AWS 100, Pentax Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) {#sec2-10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Pentax video laryngoscope incorporates an anatomically shaped, transparent, disposable, polycarbonate blade (called a P-blade) that slips easily over a flexible fiberoptic cable \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The P-blade comes in only one size, which accommodates ETT\'s up to size 8. The P-blade consists of three parallel channels. The left channel houses the fiberoptic cable that transmits the camera picture from 3 cm proximal to the tip of the blade. The right channel is for the tube and the third midline channel can be used for oxygen insufflation or application of suction. The handle mounted 2.4-inch liquid-crystal display screen can be angled to suit the operator and incorporates a "cross hair" to indicate the predicted trajectory of the ETT. The Pentax AWS is slightly bulkier than other video laryngoscopes being 18 mm at its maximum height, necessitating adequate patient mouth opening for this device to be useful. There is no anti-fog mechanism; however, to reduce the risk of fogging the blade can be placed in warm water before use\[[@ref39]\] \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Airtraq optical laryngoscope on the left and the Pentax airway scope on the right with their channeled design. The endotracheal tube is loaded into a tube guide in a position in which the tip will not obstruct the optical view](IJCCM-18-442-g009){#F8}

### Technique {#sec3-13}

To prepare the Pentax, the P-blade is attached and the ETT lubricated and loaded into the tube channel on the side of the blade. The tube should be positioned so its tip lies out of view of the camera. The blade is inserted into the mouth in the midline and advanced over the tongue and along the palatal wall until the epiglottis is visualized. The blade is then passed posterior to the epiglottis directly elevating it out of the way (the Miller or "straight blade" approach) to visualize the glottis. The target symbol on the video-display should be aligned with the glottis and the tube advanced through the vocal cords before being detached from the blade laterally \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Pentax airway scope in use. The blade has been inserted in the midline in the oral cavity and the blade tip positioned posterior to the epiglottis (so-called straight blade approach). An optimized view shows the "cross hair" placed on the laryngeal inlet to facilitate accurate endotracheal tube placement](IJCCM-18-442-g010){#F9}

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-14}

Due to the bulky dimensions, there may be some difficulty inserting the Pentax into the mouth due to close proximity of the chest. In this situation, the blade can be inserted into the mouth first and then subsequently attached to the handle. Alternatively, the device can be inserted like a Guedel airway upside down and then rotated 180° in the mouth.\[[@ref40]\] Inability to successfully pass the ETT may also occur despite view of the glottis and a bougie may first be passed through the loaded ETT into the larynx before railroading the tube. This is particularly useful if the blade length is not sufficient to pass posterior to the epiglottis, which can obstruct the path of the tube.\[[@ref39]\] If the target symbol cannot be successfully aligned, laryngeal manipulation may be effective. Alternatively, the tube could be deployed into the hypopharynx before partially inflating the cuff to move it anteriorly to the glottic opening. The cuff is then deflated and the tube advanced into the trachea with reinflation of the cuff once the tube is in a satisfactory position.\[[@ref41]\]

### Efficacy {#sec3-15}

The Pentax has not been subjected to clinical studies in ICU patients however in the operating room has consistently shown to improve the laryngeal views and successful intubation in simulated and difficult airways situations.\[[@ref42][@ref43][@ref44]\] Time to intubation is comparable to direct laryngoscopy if operators are familiar with the device.\[[@ref36][@ref39]\] There is also evidence that the pressor response to intubation is reduced with the Pentax compared to when using a conventional laryngoscope.\[[@ref45]\] The Pentax can also be used with the head in a neutral position. In patients requiring cervical spine immobilization, use of the Pentax AWS has been consistently shown to improve laryngeal view, time to intubation, and improve intubation success rate.\[[@ref46][@ref47]\] Radiological studies in patients without manual in-line stabilization indicate that there is less movement of the cervical spine to obtain optimal laryngeal view with the Pentax relative to direct laryngoscopy.\[[@ref48]\] Until date, there have been no studies with regard to learning curve or rate of improvement of operator skill with this device.

Airtraq Optical laryngoscope (Prodol Meditec S.A., Vizcaya, Spain) {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Airtraq is a single use, disposable indirect optical laryngoscope \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The blade has two parallel channels. The optical channel comprises a series of lenses, prisms, and mirrors, which produces a magnified image of the airway to the eyepiece. In addition, this can be connected to an external video-display. The image is derived from close to the tip of the blade. The other channel allows preloading of the ETT. The device contains a low temperature battery powered light source with an inbuilt anti-fog system.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\]

The Airtraq is available in seven different color coded variations including two adult sizes for oral intubation. A green "small adult" size accommodates a size 6.0-7.5 ETT and requires 16 mm of mouth opening. A blue "regular-adult" size Airtraq accommodates sizes 7.0-8.5 mm ETT and requires 18 mm of mouth opening. The yellow Airtraq is for use with a size 35-41 Fr double lumen tube and therefore has a wider tube channel. In addition, two Airtraqs color coded orange and white are designed specifically for nasotracheal intubation and lack a tube guide.\[[@ref51]\] The more recent Airtraq Avant comprises an optical baton that can be reused up to 50 times with a disposable blade and eyepiece. The blades come in only two sizes, a small and a regular, allowing 6.0-7.5 mm and 7.0-8.5 mm ETTs, respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

### Technique {#sec3-16}

When turned on it takes 30-60 s for the anti-fog system to become effective; the light stops flashing once this has occurred. The anterior blade and ETT should be lubricated before loading the tube in the tube channel. Care should be taken not to position the tube tip too distally on the blade as this may obstruct the view. Maintaining the patients head in a neutral position can facilitate insertion. The blade is inserted into the mouth in the midline over the tongue. The blade is then advanced over the contour of the tongue. Once the device has passed over the base of the tongue the operator should view the tip through the eyepiece. The manufacturers recommend the tip of the Airtraq should be placed in the vallecula (MacIntosh technique). However, a technique whereby the blade is passed posterior to the epiglottis has also been described.\[[@ref51]\] To optimize the view the device should be lifted vertically and the laryngeal inlet should be centered with a side-to-side rotation of the device.\[[@ref52]\] To achieve successful passage of the tube, it is important that the lower border of the glottis lies below the midline of the view due to the expected initial downward trajectory of the tube when it exits the tube guide. The tube is then advanced, the cuff inflated and test ventilation should be undertaken with the Airtraq *in situ*. To complete the process the Airtraq is disengaged from the ETT with a lateral movement.

### Troubleshooting {#sec3-17}

As described for the Pentax, the Airtraq can also be inserted into the mouth similar to a Guedel airway before rotating it through 180°.\[[@ref53]\] Inability to obtain any laryngeal view may be due to the device being inserted too far, which can be rectified by gentle withdrawal. The "triple maneuver (downward, back and up)" aims to optimize laryngeal position.\[[@ref54]\] If tube passage is difficult despite an adequate view, a bougie can be passed through the preloaded tube as described for the Pentax AWS.\[[@ref44]\] A similar technique involving a fiberoptic scope via the preloaded ETT has also been described.\[[@ref54]\]

### Efficacy {#sec3-18}

There is no evidence of superiority of the Airtraq over direct laryngoscopy in unselected patients when performed by experienced operators.\[[@ref55]\] However, in patients with predicted or known difficult airways, the device has been shown to improve success rate and shorten time to intubation.\[[@ref56][@ref57]\] Studies have also demonstrated the efficacy of the Airtraq in patients requiring cervical spine immobilization, improving both laryngeal views and time to intubation.\[[@ref58][@ref59]\] Case reports have also described its use in awake intubations.\[[@ref60]\] The learning curve for the device for airway novices has also been shown to be short when compared with direct laryngoscopy.\[[@ref61][@ref62]\]

Safety Aspects Relevant to Use of All Video Laryngoscopes {#sec1-4}
=========================================================

There have been numerous case reports of injuries to the upper airway associated with use of video laryngoscopes. This largely results from the operator looking solely at the video screen and blindly advancing the ETT through soft tissues of the mouth. Use of a stylet may contribute. Injuries and perforations of the soft palate, palatopharyngeal folds and tonsillars pillars have been reported.\[[@ref51][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66]\] The risk of trauma has also been attributed to a video laryngoscope "blind spot". This refers to the inability to see the tip of the ETT in the hypopharynx after direct vision is lost and before the tip can be viewed indirectly through the video-display.\[[@ref42][@ref65]\]

Trauma can largely be avoided by following a sequential "look-up, look-down" approach. The video laryngoscope should be is inserted into the mouth under direct vision (look-down). Next, the larynx is visualized by looking up at the video-display. When the ETT is inserted into the mouth, this is again done under direct vision by looking down, before the operator\'s attention is finally drawn to the video-display to direct the ETT through the vocal cords. By directly observing the video laryngoscope and the ETT entering into the mouth, there is a potentially reduced risk of airway trauma.

Role of Video Laryngoscopes in Intensive Care Unit {#sec1-5}
==================================================

The clinical role of video laryngoscopes in the ICU is still being defined. Benefits in unselected patients for routine airway management are unproven. For uncomplicated airways, video laryngoscopes are not superior to direct laryngoscopy. Furthermore, intubation using a video laryngoscope tends to be slower, possibly attributed to lack of experience, difficulty with tube advancement, and the division of the operator\'s attention between two domains.\[[@ref67][@ref68][@ref69]\] This is of particular significance in ICU patients with marginal respiratory physiology and where intubation is particularly time critical. The most recent recommendations from the American Society of Anesthesiologists strongly endorse the use of video laryngoscopy in the event of intubation difficulty.\[[@ref70]\] However, these devices are not considered in the older British Difficult Airway Society guidelines.\[[@ref71]\] Importantly, video laryngoscopy should not be considered as an alternative substitute to the gold standard of an awake fiberoptic intubation in patients with known or predicted difficult airways. Video laryngoscopes may be used to facilitate the awake intubation itself and have been used for this purpose.\[[@ref72][@ref73][@ref74]\]

The use of video laryngoscopes for ICU patients requiring tube exchange has recently been described.\[[@ref75]\] Video laryngoscope were used in conjunction with an airway exchange catheter if "no view" of the glottis was evident with conventional direct laryngoscopy.\[[@ref75]\] Use of the video laryngoscope in this situation improved glottic visualization in the majority of cases. This study may suggest an increased margin of safety for high-risk patients undergoing tube exchange.\[[@ref75]\] Finally, video laryngoscopes have been used to aid the insertion of percutaneous tracheostomies in the ICU.\[[@ref73]\] The main advantage appears to be in maintaining video imaging of the withdrawn ETT at the juxta-glottic position, minimizing the risk of tube dislodgment and avoiding inadvertent cuff perforation. Use of the Glidescope for this purpose is reported to interfere with the procedure less than a standard laryngoscope, due to the handle design not impinging on the tracheostomy field.\[[@ref76]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Video laryngoscopes provide an alternative method to direct endotracheal intubation. There is no current evidence of superiority of these devices in unselected patients or proven benefit in ICU patients. However, video laryngoscopes have an important role in the ICU as an aid to teaching endotracheal intubation to trainees. The video-display allows demonstration and real-time supervision of the procedure. Given the increasing evidence of efficacy in difficult airway management in the operating room, they are an important addition to the armamentarium of critical care clinicians involved in advanced airway management.
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